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By Alan MoverHaywood Cagers Face Full REVIEW OF, THE 'YEAR
July

Crabtree
Takes 2 From WTES Cage TeamCourt Slate This Week RED

ZCHOSNDlENSTSpring CreekHaywood- County's basketball
fans should find plenty on this l:.f fYMP Alt-GTA- fl

GAME FOf On Undefeated Mweek's scholastic menu to satisfy
- tbeir appetites. Crabtree-Iro- n Duff's quintet roll

ed up the highest team score for

Two Waynesville

Girls Honored

At Meredith
And they won't have to go out a single game in the past five sea
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ieAGU

with
t4r INHiNG
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of the county to find it. sons as they smothered the Spring
- Tuesday night's schedule shows Creek boys, 81-2- at the Crabtree a one-poi- nt lead in thfJ

gym Friday night.
Misses Catherine Jimes and Bess The lop-side- d victory, the

boys' fourth in seven games

" same tk,
lassies broke away '(

first few minutes and
Francis, students at Meredith Col
lege from Waynesville, are among this campaign, gave the local cag

five fat double-header- s.

Cherokee plays at Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff, Bethel at Waynesville, Sand
-- HIir at Canton, Marshall at Clyde,

and Spring Creek at Fines Creek.
Top games shape up as the Can- -

ton-San- d Hill boys" contest, and
the Bethel-Waynesvil- le girls' sct- -

in any difficulty. The E

ville girls got but tJers a clean sweep of the evening'seleven speedball players elected
Thursday to the honorary speedball
varsity at the end of the playing

program. the second period and JThe gins had edged the Visiting
season for the popular winter sport. Buncombe County sextet 35-3- 3, in

in me game except for,
utes midway of the thi,

In the girls' game, j i
Chosen on the basis of their play the opener.

Canton Splits 2

At Hendersonville
SPT CANTON SPLITS 18 ... R :

The Hendersonville high Bear-

cats won their eighth game In 11

starts and the third Blue Ridge

conference win against no losses
from the Canton Black Bears, 53
to 32 Friday night. The Cat frosh
won a 38-3- 4 decision over the
Bears" and the Canton girls beat
Hendersonville, 41-2- 6.

The Cats broke a tight ball game
wide open in the third period and
were going away during most of
the 4th after the Bears had earned

ing skill and participation in intra The boys' astronomical score was or nenaersonville andmural competition, the students ton of Canton shared Ik
tallied bv ten of the 12 Crabtree
players who saw action.were recognized in student assem

bly Thursday morning by Miss M. L. Beasley, playing the role

Z t0- -

Sand Hill ruined Canton's early-- 3

season record by pinning the first
defeat after four straight victories
on the Bears.

m This time, however, things prob- -
- ably will be different. The Bears

will be playing on their own court,
and they will be in much better

of reserve, connected for 30 points
to lead all the boy performers
for the evening.

Phyllis Cunningham of the depart-
ment of physical education.

Both Waynesville students are
members of the student Athletic
Association Board this year. Miss
James is speedball manager; Miss
Francis, treasurer of the

Willet's nine points was best for
Spring Creek.

i4 apiece.
The Cats are at hon

in another Blue Ridge
Tuesday night.

The line-up- s;

(Girls)

Hendersonville (26) (

F Drake (8) .... ....
F Smith (12) ..

F Redden (3)

G Baker
G Grimes
G By ers

In the girls' game, Lois McCrack.
en set the winning pace with a

performance.

Vx V IM ' louee BrousM
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PATTY x I ' successo
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Another Beasley. this one in the

gan, Medford, Evans, Allen, Col-

lins, Ledford. WTHS Taylor (2),
Sheehan (6), Davis (6), Vickery (2),
Reece, Snyder, Sparks, Ferguson,
Winchester.

visiting linup, took high-scorin- g

honors in the girls" game,
The Spring Creek star scored

all but one of the losers' points.

Mountaineers Trounce

Clyde in Doubleheader

Here On Friday Night

Waynesville High School's unde-
feated boys and girls Friday night
won their sixth straight double-head- er

of the season, and became
the county's only teams left with
perfect records.

The boys came from behind a
three-poi- nt intermission, disadvan-
tage to knock off previously unde-
feated Clyde, 56-4- 6.

The girls, undefeated since the
end of the 1948-4-9 season, had a lot
less trouble staying that way as
they rolled over the Clyde sextet,
56-2- 5, In the opener.

Hazel Farmer and Marjorie Cog-dil- l,

with 22 and 16 points respec-
tively, led the girls through their
45th game without a defeat, and
their 24th straight victory.

Hazel took high-scori- honors
for the contest, and Marjorie was
runnerup.

Miss Schuler's 13 points was the
best Individual performance for the
losers. . .

Center Bill Sutton and Forward
Bobby Kuykendall led the last-ha- lf

rally that snatched victory from
defeat in the nightcap. Clyde had
forged to a 23-2- 0 lead seconds be-

fore the first half ended.
In the course of the contest, Kuy-

kendall blistered the hoop for 20
points, as Sutton supported the of.
fensive with 17.

Shook of Clyde ran third for in-

dividual scoring honors with 16
points, while Cecil Stevenson buck-
eted 13 in the losing cause.

(Girls)
Clyde (25) WTHS (5G
F McCracken (5) Cogdill (16)
F Cole (5) Farmer (22)

F Schuler (13) M. Sparks (5)

Leopard
G Allen Green
G Marr Creasman

, Subs: Clyde Spencer (2), Mor- -

(Boys)Miss Willet scored the other.
(Girls)

iienoersonviue (53) (JSpring Creek (33) Crabtree (35)
F Caldwell N. Ferguson (6) t iteynoids (4)

F Powell (9)

C Smith (13) Ala

G Orr (6) .. ....

G Fleming (10)

(Boys)

Clyde (46) WTHS (56)
F Stevenson (2) Jenkins (7)

F Shook (16) ...... Kuykendall (20)

C C. Stevenson (13) .. Sutton (17)

G Limbo (5) Green
G Spencer (6) .......... Swanger (3)

Subs: Clyde James (5), Jenkins
(1), Milner, Caldwell. WTHS
Boyd (7), Jones, Davis, Cable, Fu-gat- e,

Pressnell. Officials Bishop,
Grahl.

F Beasley (32) Smith (4)
F Willet (1) McCracken (23)
G Keener Dotson
G Plemmons Medford

shape than they were the first
week of January.

The Canton boys went through
" a rugged battle with Henderson- -

villa's fine Bearcats.
" 'But by tomorrow night they will
have had three full days in which
to relax from any ill effects result-in- g

from it.
The Bethel-Waynesvil- game

shapes up as a still one for both
squads.

Bethel doesn't have high-scorin- g

"Virginia Mease any more, and
Waynesville misses Betty Sheehan.

But Bethel has Doris Hyatt and
Norma Lou Jones, shorter than Vi-

rginia but expert and
Waynesville has Marjorie Cogdlll
and Hazel Farmer, two of the fin-e- st

forwards in tne west.
Waynesvilei rates the favorite's

Jm
roll on the strength of more po-

tent scoring strength.
The differences between the

, guards, however, will tell the story
in (he final analysis. Just who's got
the best, we can't say.

But Bethel's defense has had
seasoning in a tougher school so
far this winter.

Canton's Black Bears take on an-
other Blue Ridge Conference foe

the night after the Sand Hill game.
They'll tangle with Christ School

at Canton but the girls will be
idle, since the Ashcville cage
squad is strictly stag.

On Friday night, they'll swing
into action against another toughie
when they entertain powerful
Waynesville, rated as the finest
Mountaineer quintet in several
years.

The Canton girls, who surprised
Fines Creek's sextet last January 5,
will be primed for another upset
that night. They've shown steady
improvement after a faltering start
this season, and are rated as cap-
able of turning the trick.

Crabtree tangles with Bethel at
the Bethel gym In another interest,
ing double-head- er Friday night.

Any way you look at it, there
will be plenty of recreation in Hay.
wood County thjs week.

Subs: Hendersonville JBrown R.Ferguson
Subs: Spring Creek Langford. winiams mi, Tillotso:

(1), Stepp. Canton: PoiniCrabtree James (2), Crawford, fELLtK Medlin (6).Presnell.
SCORES 200rf

VCTORY.'(Boys)
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS, SEMSprlne Creek (21) Crabtree (81)

F Willet i9i , Smart (12)

Creek Girls BethelFinesF Fowler i2 . Medford (4)
CALL

BILL'S TMlBoys Win In Twin Bill
C Price (4) Jones
G West (4) James
G Justice (2) M. Pope (2)

Subs: Spring Creek Kent, Lind-
say, Tranthum, Crabtree Beasley
(30), Chambers 18), R. Pope (2), H.
Caldwell 2i, J. C. Caldwell '(6),
Lowe (12', Ferguson (2). Officials

Mills, Clontz.

Balsam Road Waynes!Bethel's boys edged the FinesSugar, wine, starch, oil wax and
resins are among the products ob-
tained from palm trees of various

Creek quintet, 40-3- and the
Fine9- - Creek girls whipped the PHONE 16

(Formerly 171-J- )

Though its total border line I',

only 1600 miles, Austria is bound-

ed by seven countries: Switzerland,
taly, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Czecho-

slovakia, Germany and

species. Bethel girls, 50-4- 3, In a spirited
double-head- er at the Bethel gym

INSURANCE CARRIED ON ALL PASSENGHiFriday night.
It was the second straight win

for the Bethel boys, who had
worked out their first victory of
the season only two nights before.

It also was the second straight
loss for the Bethel girls.

Forward Kenneth Jones and
Center Ted Owen, connecting for

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Haywood
Home Building and Loan

Association
Of Waynesville, N. C. as of December 31st, 1950

(Copy of sworn statement submitted to the Commissioner of Insur
ance as required by law.)

ASSETS

The Association Owns:

Haywood
Basketball
Schedule

Tuesday (Jan. 16)
Bethel at Waynesville
Sand Hill at Canton.
Spring Creek at Fines Creek
Cherokee at Crabtree.

Wednesday
Christ School at Canton (boys'

game only).
Friday

Crabtree at Bethel
Waynesville at Canton.

14 points each, led the Bethel cag-
ers to their last-minu- victory.

Bethel had held a 22-1- 8 lead at
half time.

Bruce Kirkpatrick's 18 points for
Fines Creek, however, took the
game's Individual scoring honors.

In the opener, Norma Lou Jones
of Bethel caught fire for 28 points
to make it a close ball game all

Slaughters 'Em the way through.
But the Fines Creek girls had List Yoor Propertytoo much scoring punch, with Edith

69,343.24

10,000.00
24,200.00

1,443,053.93

Rathbone hitting for 26 points and
Rcgina Ferguson contributing 18

Strength in reserves spelled the
difference, as two of Fines Creek's
relief forwards hit the scoring col Give Pollumn for nine points between them.

.' ' Cash on Hand and in Banks ., $
'. State of North Carolina and U. S. Government
!' ' Bonds ...

Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank
" Mortgage Loans

Money loaned to members for the purpose of
enabling them to own their homes. Each loan

, r secured by first mortgage on local improved
real estate.

". .Share Loans
. . Advances made to out shareholders against

their shares. No loan exceeds 90 of amount
, ;

' acutally paid in,
Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc.

. Office Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate Sold Under Contract
Other Assets . ...

The result brought the Fines
Creek girls' record to six victories18,500.00
in eight games for the season to
date.

Their only set-bac- have been
at the hands of the Canton and
Waynesville sextets.

(Girls)ii9.26 ry- - . p--v :
Bethel (43) Fines Creek (50)
F Hyatt (14) E. Rathbone (26)
F Jones (28) Ferguson (18)
F Peek (1) ClarkTOTAL ...$1,565,398 56
G Mease Messer

r -
k

LIABILITIES j v' lSrftMr&M iff G Frizzell :. ; RogersV.' is-- : I ' Begins JanuaryG Russell Russellnil(The, Association Owes ' bubs: Bethel Stevenson, Hen- -
son, McCrabken.v Fines Creek DTo Shareholders
Rathbone (4), B. Rathbone (5),BillMi 1 lrantham, Rector.

(Boys) Early listing of taxes means greater economy and savings for the county LIST NO'

and help cut down operating costs.Unes Creek (39) Bethel (40)
F J. Rathbone (1) Gibson (5)
F Rogers (4) j0nes (14)

Funds entrusted to our care in the
form of payments on shares as
follows:

Installment Shares $110,046.00
Full-Pai- d Shares ..... 960,900.00
Optional Shares 164,730.72

$1,235,676.72
"Notes Payable, Federal Home Loan Bank 200,000.00

Money borrowed for use in making loans to
members, or retiring matured share. Each
note approved by at least two-thir- of entire
Board of Directors as reauired bv law.

All property owners and taxpayers in Haywood County are required to return to thel

AP Newsfeatures
COLUMBIA, S. C South .Caro-
lina's Gamecocks figure to have
rough going in the Southern Con-

ference basketball race but in
Jim Slaughter, above, SC has a
brilliant center who stands

inches. He recently scor-
ed 19 points against Long Island
University, one of the nation's
top teams.

C D. Rathbone (12) .... Owens (14)
G Kirkpatrick (18) Fore
G edford (4) Green (5)

takers for. taxation for the year 1951 all the Real Estate, Personal Property, etc., which
! Subs: Fines Creek Green. Beth

el Dietz (2), Terell, Stamey. Off!
clals Beck and Ray.

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK
Accounts Payable j .. 614.35
Undivided Profits .......,.-.-.........- J..- 51,788.33

By RJ. SCOTT

snail own on the first day of January.
All male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list their polls during

same time. Vi-.

AU Persons who-ow- n property and fail to list it and all who are liable for poll tax and

to give themselves in will be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

$2.00 PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED FOR FAILURE TO LIST

4,200.00
72,000.00

EarninRs held in trust for distribution to share- -
" no'dws at maturttr of their shares."
Federal Insurance Reserve (If Insured :

Reserve for Contingencies .... ,
- used ,or the payment ;ot any losses, If

sustained. This reserve increases the safety
A and strength of the Association.
Other Liabilities

;1

1,119.16

. ty-- ....
: t '; ?i .. .

$1,565,398.56 TAX LISTERS
' '.t TOTAL ..

State of North Carolina,
. County of Haywood

j - $:

5s:
WEIE.. .. Cauley Rogers?SCRAPS-- , Hr tSouRct

KtBtR;i
'fWif MtHAXt.
KOftftt MlAH-fl- t

SO LOVEP!! V. L-- N- - Davis, Secretary-Treasur- er of the above named I
Fines Creek ..:

Iron Duff
Ivy Hill

IKfURKtV
(UNDttrflSllfAHS) larvis CaldvMAssociation personally appeared before me. this day, and

' being duly sworn, says that the foregoing statement is true
.... Wilson FishebROWKIK WAS

OKti ' '

. to tne best ol his knowledge and belief,

r. ; ,lf N; DAVIS, Secretary-Treasur- er

Beaverdam V. H. Byers and
Mrs. Wade Rhea

Cataloochee I. M. Caldwell
Cecil . ....... .. ... ... . Jerry Francis
Clyde William Osborne
Crabtree Frank Medford
East Fork ....... ....... ... K. L. Burnett

MtNSL Jonathan Creek ... R. W. HoweLlVtli V"tCAM
v Vo ULS.'.x.. Sworn to and, subscribed before me this 11th day of i

JIY OFF MPUlSlYi WA-ft- i
J J

FOR
Pigeon H. E. Burnelij
Waynesville .. Johnny Fergusoi,1 YIARS

OPORS AS A.
PROflCftOK FROM
BIRDS AMP OflttR.
.KttHll4 J? .

. January, mi.
.y- ' 'Elsie McCracken, Notary Public,

' My commission expires July 13, 1951. . ,
'ft

White Oak ........... Odie Fis',


